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State of }.~a ine 
OFFICE OP '11~ ~ ADJUTA,1T GElJZRAL 
Aug us ta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
<JUN :J :.J,J.fr.:L." 
Name£~.& .~ . .. ----, .... ~ 
Date 
S t r ee t Addr·ess • . ?..tr.'~.~ .. . ..... ;.c.4- .......... .. .... ,, • 
City or Town •.. ~~-• . ~ .... •...• .... .. .•• , , .. ·· ·• 
How lon:s in Unl.t ed States , ./..J.'.. ~ l!oj i{Z:~e.,,,,, 
Born in ,~ . .£.~":Ta' ~\;;~ 1:~;-1-;:;. ?8:. .. 
If marriecl , :1ow many childr e ••• ~ -c cupat:.L~~~ .• •• 
Name of cmploye r, .. ~ . • . . . .. ?,~. e.tP ... • .. , , .. , , . , , . 
(Present or l ~s t') O 
Addr ess of emp1oyer ••.••.. . J . \ -'""'V'L-7-"-" u~""'7 •••••• • • • ••• , •••••••• 
i;n,_,;li sh , ••••• Spea~. e~,, , Write ~ 
Other1 lar1gua c~es •.. . ~ ..•....... , ....... . . .... ............... .. 
Ha v e you ma de a ppl.i.c a tlon for citizenship? , ~ - , , . , • , , , , , • 
Have you <::ver h a ci mi li tar~· servicc1? •. ~ .. • • • . . ..... , •.....•• 
If so , whe1~e ? .. ..... .. ......•... . .. Vi/hen? •. .. .. . . ... . . . .... .. . . 
Sig nature . 
~v itness ••. ~-··, . . w~ .. .. .. : ..... . 
